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A Message from the Dean
 院长寄语

          《T-Times》的全体编创同学展示了多彩的生活和青春的活力，由衷
地感谢你们的努力与汗水！ 
    2020 年注定是不平凡的一年，疫情肆虐，举国上下严阵以待。在这
个特殊的时期，每位泰尔弗的教师都通过不同的网络平台开展了精彩的
网络教学，同学们也严格自律并获得了全新的学习体验。困难和危机从
来都无法预知，却可以培养我们的意志力。这次疫情中我们所经历的所
有艰难困苦都必然使我们更强大。
    我希望年轻人热爱读书，因为“书籍是青年人不可分离的生活伴侣
和导师”。我更希望你们在阅读的过程中有自己独立的思考。批判性
思维是当今时代最重要的一种放眼看世界的视角，因为它是多元化视
角。世界从来不是非黑即白，理解这一点对于做任何事情都至为重要。
《T-Times》杂志就是你们对世界的探索和思考的结晶，在这里，你们用
独特的视角讲述专属于你们的精彩故事，同时也搭建了一座国际友谊交
流之桥。我由衷地祝福《T-Times》越办越好！

            I sincerely thank all the working staff of T-Times for your hard work and the vitality and 
colorful life you demonstrated in your work. 
          2020 is destined to be an extraordinary year. The sudden outbreak of COVID-19 
has made people across the country remain in combat readiness. During this special time, 
Telfort’s teachers have created engaging and successful online education through varied 
platforms and the students also strictly disciplined themselves and gained a brand new learning 
experience. Difficulties and crises can never be foreseen, but they can strengthen our willpower 
and all the hardships we have experienced in this pandemic will definitely make us stronger.
        “Book is an inseparable life partner, tutor, adviser and good friend for the youth.” Make 
all reading enjoyable. Therefore, I expect you to empower your own independent thinking in 
the reading process.Critical thinking is an important way to look at the world and form your 
view of the world from diversified perspectives.The world is not black and white, gaining insight 
of which is of utmost importance. T-Times  is exactly the one for you to explore the colorful 
and meaningful world. Here, you’ve shared your own splendid stories and built a bridge of 
international exchange. I hope T-Times will continue to thrive!



Salutations and Greetings
 来自新教务长的诚挚问候

      It is my sincere pleasure and honor to welcome you all to the possibility of 
joining Telfort International Business Institute. Here at Telfort, we strive to 
guide our students on the journey of a lifetime. Our teachers come from many 
different countries, many different backgrounds and with lots of experience. The 
world is indeed becoming a smaller place and the better we know our different 
cultures, economies and backgrounds, the more successful we can be. Learning is 
a constant process and here at Telfort International Business Institute we help you 
attain your goals.
      Telfort offers a number of programs, starting with our flagship IBP 
(International Business Program), that includes three years of study here and the 
final year abroad in either the US, UK, Australia, or New Zealand, to name just a 
few. We also provide Pre-Masters and Digital Arts opportunities. 
      Telfort International Business Institute is a special place and one where you 
can become an international learner, traveler and highly educated businessperson. 
Start here. The world is yours to conquer, succeed, and a place to make your 
dreams come true. Join us!

        我真诚地欢迎您加入泰尔弗国际商学院！在这里，我们致力于引导学生以正确

的态度来度过人生中宝贵的大学时光。我们的教师团队由来自不同国家、不同文化
背景 的专家组成，并有着丰富的教学经验。实际上，现代化的通讯方式使世界变小了，
对于不同的文化、经济和相关背景了解得越多，一个人就越可能获得成功。学习是
一个持续的过程，在泰尔弗我们将帮助您实现目标。
     泰尔弗国际商学院有一系列合作培养项目，举例来说，其中的旗舰品牌 IBP 合
作项目（涉外商务管理）包含3年的国内学习和最后1年的国外学习，可以选择去英国、
美国、澳大利亚或新西兰等国家留学。我们还提供硕士预科和多媒体艺术设计类课程。
     泰尔弗国际商学院是一所很特别的学院，在这里您可以成为一名国际文化学习
者、旅行者和受过高等教育的商务人士。欢迎加入泰尔弗，从此踏上迈向成功的世
界征程，我们将助您梦想成真！



教务长寄语  
Education Director's Welcome

    Education Director                  Stephen  Joseph Perrot
             教务长：                     斯蒂文·佩洛特



      2020 年的新年刚过，一场突如其来的疫情让我们都措
手不及 ...... 在短暂的调整之后，我们立即决定携起手来共
抗疫情，在困难时刻，也要尽全力做好教学工作。
        Just after the New Year in 2020, a sudden outbreak caught us all 
by surprise...After a short adjustment, we immediately decided to join 
hands to fight against the epidemic. In difficult times, we must try our 
best to complete our teaching tasks.

学院全力配合上应大肺炎疫情防控工作组做好防疫工作
Telfort Cooperates with the SIT Working Group in Prevention and Control of COVID-19

       新型冠状病毒感染的肺炎疫情发生以来，学院认真贯彻落实习近平总书记重要指示和党
中央、国务院决策部署，根据上海市委、市政府及市教卫工作党委、市教委统一要求，全力
配合上海应用技术大学新型冠状病毒感染的肺炎疫情防控工作领导小组做好防疫工作。根据
上应大党委学生工作部《关于进一步加强新型冠状病毒感染的肺炎疫情防控工作的通知》的
要求，学院领导紧急部署了疫情防控工作方案，将具体的疫情防控工作职责落实到位，坚决
防止疫情扩散蔓延，坚决维护社会大局稳定。
    疫情防控期间，学院各年级辅导员认真落实“日报告”、“零报告”制度，关注每位学
生的动态。有外地学生回沪的情况，就要求该学生自觉在家隔离 14 天并每天定时汇报自己
当天的体温。同时，学院积极开展宣传教育，通过微信公众号、家长微信、班级群等网络渠
道发出假期生活提示，宣传普及疫情防治知识和防控要求，引导学生正确理解、积极配合、
科学参与疫情防控。此外，学院积极配合上应大宿管部门做好学生宿舍点的清理工作，以便
对留校学生集中管理和隔离。
    根据教育部《关于在疫情防控期间做好普通高等学校在线教学组织与管理工作的指导意
见》的精神，学院正积极推进在线教学实施方案，启用包括集团自有的品牌教育资源和教育
部认可的优质 VIP 在线课程。为了实现“停课不停教，停课不停学”，保证在线学习与线下
课堂教学质量实质等效，泰尔弗国际教育集团为商科、多媒体艺术设计和硕士预科的学生量
身定制了三套在线教学 VIP 课程，该课程由专业教师团队、开发部门和技术部门联合研发。
    同舟共济，共克时艰！面对疫情，在党的坚强领导下，我们信念坚定、心手相牵、众志
成城，一定能够打赢这场疫情防控阻击战！
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网课前线  Online Learning



Since the outbreak of pneumonia caused by the COVID-19, Telfort International Business Institute has seriously 
implemented the important instructions of General Secretary Xi Jinping and the decision-making and deployment 
of the Party Central Committee and the State Council. In accordance with the unified requirements of the 
Shanghai Municipal Party Committee, the Municipal Government, the Municipal Education and Health Work 
Party Committee, and the Municipal Education Committee, Telfort is cooperating with the SIT Working Group 
in prevention and control of COVID-19. To meet the requirements of <Notice on Further Strengthening the 
Prevention and Control of Pneumonia Epidemic Situation of COVID-19> from the Student Affairs Department 
of the Party Committee of SIT, the leaders of Telfort urgently deployed the work plan for epidemic prevention 
and control, and implemented the specific duties to each individual to ensure the safety of students.

During the epidemic prevention and control period, counselors of all grades will carefully follow the "daily 
report" and "zero report" rules, and pay attention to the moving track of each student. In the case of a student 
returning to Shanghai from other province, the student is required to consciously isolate at home for 14 days 
and report his or her body temperature every day during that period. Meanwhile, the center actively carried out 
propaganda and education, issued holiday life tips through WeChat public account, parents’ WeChat, class 
groups and other network channels, publicized epidemic prevention knowledge and guided students to correctly 
understand, actively cooperate and scientifically participate in epidemic prevention and control. In addition, the 
center actively helped the SIT Residential Management Department to clean up the student dormitory, in order 
to centrally manage and isolate the students who still live in campus.

In accordance with the spirit of the Ministry of Education's <Guiding Opinions on the Organization and 
Management of Online Teaching in General Colleges and Universities during the Epidemic Prevention and 
Control Period>, Telfort is actively promoting the implementation of online teaching programs and uses the 
Group's own brand education resources and the Ministry of Education Accredited premium VIP online courses. 
In order to achieve "No Face to Face, but Keep Learning" and ensure the quality of online learning is equivalent 
to that of classroom teaching, three sets of VIP online courses tailored for students of Business, Digital Arts and 
Pre-Master's Program are being jointly developed by the Senior Teaching and Research Group, Development 
Department and Technical Department.

⬅  图为泰尔弗向海外在读学生运送的防疫物资
         Medical masks that Telfort sent to overseas students

Let us unite as one and overcome the difficulties together! We 
fi rmly believe that under the strong leadership of the Party, we will 
be able to win this fi ght against COVID-19!
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来自外教“主播”们的声音

                                               Voices of Foreign Teachers

   自春季学期开学以来，学生们已经上了两周的网课。尽管不能像平时在教室上课那样面
对面交流，学生们在虚拟会议室里的学术讨论却进行得火热。近期我们对学生对教学满意度
调查显示，泰尔弗学生对在线授课的好评如潮。那么，一不小心变身为“主播”的外教们，
又有着怎样的体验和心情呢？
      Since the start of the spring semester, students have taken online classes for two weeks. Although it 
is not possible to communicate face-to-face in the classroom as usual, students are still able to conduct 
live academic discussions in virtual meeting rooms. Recent surveys have shown that Telfort students are 
enthusiastic about online learning. So, what are the experiences and feelings of our foreign teachers who 
accidentally become "anchors"?

             Stephen Joseph Perrot
             （Education Director） 
        史蒂文（教务长）

       Online learning has become very common 
these days and it is very fortunate that Telfort 
already had these courses ready to go. I believe that 
many, if not all of our students are very comfortable 
with technology and so it gives them a chance to 
use their knowledge to increase their learning. Self-
pace allows for growth of self-discipline and these 
are qualities difficult to teach in the classroom. I 
personally have enjoyed putting together PPT’s that 
enhance the “textbooks” that the students are using 
online. This is also something we don’t usually 
do in the classroom. So, during this diffi  cult time, 
we are not only keeping the school open, we are 
enhancing our students’ learning experience.

如今，在线学习已经成为一种普遍的学习方
式，而且很幸运，在这个特殊时期之前泰尔
弗早已准备好了这些在线课程的大量素材。
我相信大多数学生都对现代科技的使用得心
应手，所以现在是一个用科技来促进学习的
好机会。充分的自由让学生学会了自我约束，
而这一点也是平时在教室上课时难以养成的
品质。我个人很喜欢将 PPT 组合在一起，用
来作为对学生们在线使用的“课本”的补充。
这是通常我们在教室上课时不会做的事情。
因此，在这个困难时期，我们不仅坚持教育
教学，也让学生增添了新的学习体验。

  

     Katie Lynn Podlasinski   凯蒂

      Online learning has been a fantastic opportunity 
to connect with our students during this time. 
I’ve enjoyed the work of trying to make online 
presentations that are both interesting and helpful 
for our students. I believe that online learning is a 
great opportunity for our students to practice self-
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motivation and utilize their language skills in a 
diff erent setting. Looking forward to being together 
again, but until then I am thankful that we’ve not 
slowed down our pursuit of learning.

   在线教学是这段时间与学生交流的绝佳
机会。我一直努力把我的在线讲课变得既有
趣又富有内涵。我相信在线学习对学生来说
是一个很好的机会，在实现自我激励的同时，
培养了在不同的环境下使用英语的能力。我
很期待再次和你们见面，但是在此之前，我
们不应该放慢对学习的追求。

     Mary Nelly Acosta Barrios  玛丽

       Online teaching allowed me to go beyond my 
role as a teacher and conveyor of information to a 
more rewarding one as mentor and facilitator. 
       The result has given a much more student-
centered educational experience, where I act 
more as a valuable guide on their journey and less 
as the disseminator of knowledge.Promoting a 
collaborative environment, we apply new teaching 
methodologies that combine a new classroom 
approach through interactive assignments, including 
videoconferences, email and messaging supported 
by our TOK Online Program, taking full advantage 
of available technology nowadays.
      The online courses provide students with 
mult ip le  oppor tuni t ies  to  th ink  cr i t ica l ly, 
collaboratively, and in a creative way, and most 
importantly, allow us to reach more students, 
including those whose schedules and/or distances 
may not allow them to personally attend some of 
our programs.
      I hope we can continue working with this 
new methodology to facilitate the students in the 
development of their daily classes on our campus 
and self-study at home.

   在线教学使我超越了作为教师和信息传
递者的角色，成为了更有意义的导师和学习
促进者。我获得了更多以学生为核心的教学
经验，大多数时间里，我充当了他们在自我
探索和学习旅途中的教练，而较少作为知识
的传播者。为了创造更高效的协作环境，我
们充分利用了当今可用的现代化技术，并采
用了新的教学方式方法。通过交互式作业建
立了新式虚拟课堂，包括了视频直播、邮件
以及 TOK 在线课程的数据支持。
   在线课程为学生们提供了很多机会，可
以用批判性、协作性、创造性的方式来思考
问题。最重要的是，在线教学可以让我们接
触到更多的学生，包括一部分在日程安排和
/ 或来校距离上可能不允许他们亲自参加某
些课程的学生。
   我希望以后能继续保留这种在线教学的
方式，以作为日常课堂教学的补充，或者便
于学生在家自学。

     

         Harrieth Lizbeth SAAF  哈里斯

      At Telfort Institute, we have had to adapt to 
these current changes in society. This has led us to 
switch to online teaching. I am glad to say that my 
current class, Dynamic Business Environments, 
has gone very well. It was tough at first, from 
understanding how the platforms worked, to 

背景照片：英国诺森比亚大学城市夜景（泰尔弗合作大学）
Phtoto: CIty night view of Northumbria Univercity, UK (Partner School)

网课前线  Online Learning
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ensuring interactivity from students and making 
sure that the connection was adequate to ensure 
educative and immersive online experiences.
       However, all in all, we have learned together 
and are now able to share and educate our students 
in a more seamless way. It is vital that we as 
educators create an online classroom community. I 
have been using new platforms to engage with my 
students throughout.
       Furthermore, as an educator- this shift into 
virtual education has allowed me to grow as a 
lecturer, adjusting at times, but I continue to provide 
the same quality of education as I would in my 
offl  ine classroom. Authenticity is important. In these 
times, we need to be working together as educators 
to continue to serve as reliable cornerstones for our 
students.
       Overall, fl exibility, authenticity and interactivity 
are key. Don’t be afraid to make mistakes or for 
the tech to fail. Together, one can grow and share 
learnings. We need to ensure to provide a stellar 
experience regardless of how they access us.

   为了适应目前防疫形势的需要，我们转
为了在线教学。我很高兴地说，我所教授的
“动态业务环境”课程进行得很顺利。起初
困难重重，从理解教学平台的运作方式、确
保与学生的互动，到以充分的交流来营造富
有教育性和身临其境的在线体验。
    现在我们能够共同学习、分享知识，并
且以一种更亲切的方式来指导学生的学习。
作为教育工作者，我们必须创建一个在线课
堂社区，这一点至关重要。我一直在使用新
的教育平台与学生保持互动。
   此外，作为教师，这种向虚拟教学的转
变使我得以成长为一名讲师。有时候需要自
我调整，但是我会努力继续保持与线下课堂
相同的教学质量。真实性很重要。在此期间，
我们作为教育者要共同努力，成为学生在学
习道路上的可靠基石。
   总体而言，灵活性、真实性和交互性是
关键。不要害怕犯错或技术性失误。我们可
以共同成长、分享经验。无论学生通过何种
方式学习，我们都要确保向学生提供出色的
学习体验。

方式学习，我们都要确保向学生提供出色的
学习体验。

      Mok Wai Hong  莫克

       The concept of a FLIP classroom is certainly 
not unheard of. This form of teaching is widely 
used to promote convenience in one hand and 
independence on the other. This practice should be 
familiarized by students and teachers equally, given 
the advent of technologies in the education sector. 
By exposing our students to this style, they will be 
able to adapt quicker in Western countries.  To my 
knowledge, we have amazing feedback from our 
students and we shall continue to serve them to the 
best of our abilities. 

    “翻转课堂”这个概念大家一定都听
过。在线教育由于便利性及独立性而被广泛
采用。学生和教师都应熟知这种由现代科技
在教育领域的应用而带来的新的学习方式。
学生一旦学会了使用在线方式学习，就能很
快适应西方国家的学习模式。据我所知，学
生们对近期的在线教学颇为欢迎，而作为教
师，我们也将一如既往为学生提供最优质的
服务。

  

         Olya Pritsak  奥莉雅

       Online teaching is becoming an increasingly 
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common practice nowadays.  I t  gives many 
opportunities not only to students to feel themselves 
comfortable during the learning process, but also 
to teachers who are able to use technology as their 
advantage and powerful tool for the best result of 
students’ progress.
        In current situation, it is very important to fi nd 
the way how to continue our (teachers’) activities in 
order to help our students to reach their objectives 
and goals. All technological facilities that we are 
using in everyday life are giving us such chance. 
That is why, I would say, the opportunity and 
advantage of having TOK English is helping us 
to make the teaching-learning process much more 
interesting, informative, creative and collaborative. 
With the help of technological equipment, I, as a 
teacher, have the opportunity to use and implement 
my teaching experience relying on TOK English 
platform, which makes the class unique.
       To sum up, I would say that online teaching 
gives us the chance to change the general concept 
and role of a teacher who simply delivers the 
information, and become an advisor, instructor and 
facilitator who will be able to help students on every 
stage of their learning progress.

   如今，在线教学正变得越来越普遍。它
不仅让学生在学习过程中感到自在和舒适，
也让教师得以利用现代化技术帮助学生达到
最佳的学习效果。
   在当前疫情形势下，作为教师，找到一
种能够继续教学活动的方式来帮助学生实现
期望和目标显得非常重要。而这些日常生活
中每天都使用到的技术设备为我们创造了可
能。因此，我想说，韬客英语在线课程帮助
我们实现了教和学过程中的趣味性、教育性、
创造性和协作性。利用技术设备和韬客英语
在线课程平台所构建的独特的虚拟课堂，我
得以顺利开展在线教学工作。
   总之，我想说，在线教学使我们有机会
从一般意义上的单纯传递信息的教师角色转
变为一名顾问、指导者和促进者，帮助学生
在学习的各个阶段取得进步。

  

       Jenifer Delos Santos Shoucair  詹妮弗

       It has been a great and unique experience 
teaching online. With the progress of modern 
technology, I am still constantly amazed that we 
can now provide opportunities outside of a typical 
classroom setting to students anywhere in the 
country. I enjoy teaching online because of its 
timely communication, immediate feedback on 
students’ progress, great tools to facilitate teaching, 
and the unique interaction between instructor and 
students.

   在线教学对我来说是很棒很独特的教学
体验。随着现代科技的进步，我惊讶地发现，
我们提供教育服务的场所不再囿于传统的教
室。在线教学的普及让全国各地的学生都有
机会选择自己满意的学校和课程。我喜欢在
线教学，因为它是一种即时沟通，可以让教
师实时掌握学生的学习进度。它方便了教师
教学，并且给教师和学生带来独特的互动体
验。

背景照片：英国朴次茅斯大学全景（泰尔弗合作大学）
Phtoto: Portsmouth University Panorama, UK (Partner School)
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     Beatriz Maria Garcia Lopez 碧

      Even despite long distances and exceptional 
circumstances, I’m very excited by the capabilities 
presented by online teaching. It can bridge very far 
divides and reminds us all that no matter what is 
happening in the world, knowledge must continue 
to be shared. My experience of teaching students 
online has been fantastic so far; as two-way 
communication is necessary, I get one on one face 
time with each student that is nearly as eff ective as 
teaching and learning in a classroom setting.

   尽管与学生距离遥远且当下处于疫情时
期，我还是对在线教学感到十分兴奋。这种
教学方式弥合了距离的鸿沟，并且告诉我们
所有人：不管世界上正在发生什么，我们仍
然应该坚持学习。到目前为止，我对在线教
学的感受非常棒。由于双向交流在教学中是
很有必要的，因此我在线上教学中与学生进
行一对一交流的时间几乎与线下教学的时候
一样。

   

       Rudolf Herholdt  鲁道夫

     Teaching our students online has been an eye- 
opening experience. Not only to how lucky we are 
to be able to utilize modern technology to complete 
important tasks, but also how we as humans can 
work together to solve complex problems in a 
sometimes chaotic world. Only through cooperation 
between staff, teachers and students would this 
be able to work. I think that at Telfort we have 
succeeded in switching our classroom activity 
to online teaching. I just want to give a special 
thanks to the students of 201803 for their patience 
and attendance. Please continue to join our online 
courses and stay motivated until things return to 
normal!

   在线教学生学习是一种令人大开眼界的
教学经历。多么幸运，我们不仅能够利用现
代技术来进行重要的教学任务，还可以共同
解决时而混乱的世界中出现的复杂问题。而
这需要依靠管理人员、教师和学生三方的紧
密配合才能完成。我认为，泰尔弗已经成功
地将线下教学转为线上教学。我还想特别
感谢 201803 班学生们的耐心和参与，请继
续保持学习的积极性，直到我们一起重返校
园！

背景照片：约克圣约翰大学图书馆内景（泰尔弗合作大学）
Phtoto: Interior view of York St. John University's library (Partner School)
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01 IBP201801（国际商务管理专业）田元昊
         （International Business Program）Yuanhao Tian (Frank)

学生：田园昊
Student: Frank

   我觉得在线学习的最大感受是比较
自由，没有拘束感。这让我有机会自主
安排好学习和生活的节奏，按照我喜欢
的方式去完成学习任务。但是另外一方
面，在线学习对学生学习的自律性也是
个考验。我想，学校为了保障我们的正
常学习做了很多工作，所以更应该珍惜
机会，加倍努力。感谢泰尔弗，也很感
谢现代科技，即使发生了肺炎疫情，我
们在家还是可以一样每天学习和进步。

      My greatest impression about online learning 
is that it makes me feel free and unconstrained. It 
gives me the opportunity to arrange the pace of 
study and life on my own and complete the learning 
tasks in the way I like. But on the other hand, online 
learning is also a test of student self-discipline. Our 
school has done a lot of work to provide us with this 
study opportunity, so we should cherish it and make 
every eff ort to complete every learning task. Thanks 
to Telfort, and also to modern technology, so that we 
can still learn and improve at home every day even 
in this special epidemic period.

小伙伴们网课上得怎么样 ？
How do we feel about online learning?

网课前线  Online Learning



02 IBP201801（国际商务管理专业）俞乐其
                  （International Business Program）Leqi Yu (Cece)

   线上课程虽然不同于在教室中学习，少了
之前课室中学习的气氛。但老师讲解的内容
还是能很好接收，不仅可以提升学习效率，
也可以培养我们的自觉性。与此同时，也希
望疫情可以早日消退，让大家重返校园，回
归课堂！
      Although online learning has less learning 
atmosphere than classroom learning, the content 
of the textbook explained by the teacher is still 
well received. Online learning not only improved 
my learning efficiency, but also cultivated my 
consciousness of learning. But I also very much hope 
that the epidemic will end soon and we can return 
back to our regular school life.

04 DA2019( 多媒体艺术设计专业 )李佳音
             (Digital Arts Program) Jiayin Li (Nougat)

   通过网络开始新学期的学习，网课不仅给
我们提供了便捷的上课方式，也提高了我们
的自觉性。上课时，老师讲得很细致，上课
的内容及知识点也得到了很好的消化，布置
的课后作业我们也会及时做完并上交。
      New semester began with online learning. Online 
learning not only provides us with a convenient 
way to learn, but also improves our learning 
consciousness. During the class, the teacher explained 
very carefully, so that we can understand the content 
taught and all knowledge points in time. We also 
complete and submit our homework in time.
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03 IBP201801（国际商务管理专业）刘璇
                  （International Business Program）Xuan Liu (Keiko)

   第一次用这种形式上课，感觉很有意思。同时提
高了我的学习效率，有疑问就隔着屏幕问老师，老
师会随时解答，这段时间真是积累了很多知识。

      This is the first time I have studied online and I feel 
very interesting. When I encountered difficulties in learning, 
I turned to the teacher for help online. During this time I 
improved my learning efficiency and accumulated a lot of 
knowledge.

05 DA2018( 多媒体艺术设计专业 )姚诗文
             (Digital Arts Program) Shiwen Yao (Selina)

   今年因为疫情，上课的形式变得尤为特别，在家
里学习，要求我们更自律，遵守学校的规定，按时
上课，积极与老师互动，在课后老师也会及时答疑，
与平常的大班化不同的是，在线上上课更像是一对
一教学，这会让我们更投入。
       Due to the epidemic this year, we switched to online 
learning, which is very special to me. Studying at home 
requires us to be more disciplined. I follow the school rules, 
attend classes on time, and actively interact with teachers. The 
teachers also arrange time to answer our questions after class. 
Unlike the usual large class teaching, online teaching is more 
like one-on-one teaching, which will make us more engaged.
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06 IBP201701（国际商务管理专业）花雨宣
         （International Business Program）Yuxuan Hua (Carrie)

   正值疫情期间，能在家里以这种形式进行
学习，使我的自律性自觉性得到了明显的提
高，网上教学虽然不能与老师直面的进行交
流，但各位老师隔着屏幕的讲解依然细致具
体，娓娓道来。疫情可以阻碍我们出行，却
不能阻挡我们对知识探索。
      During the epidemic period, being able to learn 
online at home has significantly improved my self-
discipline and consciousness. Although we could not 
communicate face-to-face with the teachers, they 
were able to give us vivid examples and detailed 
explanation of the learning content across the screen. 
The epidemic situation might block us from going 
out, but could not deprive us of our passion for 
knowledge.

08 PMP201902（国际硕士预科）李芊芊
         （Pre-Maters Program）Qianqian Li (Daisy)

   在家上网课这段时间我觉得网课特别节省
时间，比起以前我要坐地铁去学校，来回路
上浪费了两个小时，现在这个时间就可以直
接学习，而且老师讲完可以立马做练习，效
率高了很多，同学之间网络交流依然很有学
习气氛。
       It usually takes about 2 hours for me to go to 
school. But now, as we’re study online at home, 
it’s more convenient for me and saves a lot of 
time. I have spent more time on learning and doing 
homework, thus my learning efficiency has been 
improved. And I think we could still be in a good 
academic atmosphere when engaged in online 
learning.
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07 IBP201901（国际商务管理专业）李雨鸿
         （International Business Program）Yuhong Li (Valentina)

   因为疫情的特殊原因，学校组织了我们线上学习，合
理的课程安排，让我们完全没有落下要学习的内容。除
此之外，老师的讲解很细致，循循善诱，所以上课的内
容以及知识点也能很快消化，这也逐渐培养了我们自主
学习的好习惯。同时，线上教学也让我们感受到了如今
网络时代为我们带来的便利。最后，希望疫情能够尽快
受到控制，我们早日重回课堂。
      Reasonable curriculum arrangement has made us not slow 
down the learning progress just like classroom learning. In 
addition, the teacher's explanations are very detailed and well-
informed, so the content and knowledge of the class can be quickly 
digested, which gradually cultivates our good habits of autonomous 
learning. Online learning also allows us to feel the convenience 
brought by modern technology. Hope we can go back to school 
soon.

09 PMP201902（国际硕士预科）臧子扬
         （Pre-Maters Program）Ziyang Zang (Leonardo)

       在疫情期间，开展网络课程，停课不停学，是对同
学与教师都非常负责的举措。网课对同学们提出了较高
的对主观能动性和自律性的要求，但是同学们依然能坚
持课前按照教学大纲预习，按时上课，课后认真复习并
完成习题。学习效率和知识获取量不比在教室学习低，
在这个特殊时期我们更要抓住机会认真学习为出国留学
做好准备。
        The school offered online lectures during the epidemic period, 
reflecting a high sense of responsibility. E-learning has higher 
requirements for students' initiative and self-discipline. However, 
we have completed the tasks of preview and review very well, 
attending live lectures on time to achieve the same learning effect 
as in the classroom. I think in this special period, we should study 
very hard so as to prepare for studying abroad.
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 这些日子里，我们全心全意打造“心灵课堂”（商务篇）
   We are dedicated to off ering quality online courses (Business)  

                          —不舍昼夜，创新教学激活学习热情
                                                    -- Innovative Ideas Ignite Student’s Enthusiasm for Learning

   泰尔弗国际商学院以商科学生居多，通常经过了两年到三年的国内学习，在掌握了基础
的商务知识和达到一定的雅思成绩之后，继续到国外大学进行本科阶段最后一至两年的学
习。历年来，留学归来的泰尔弗商科毕业生就业率 98% 以上，他们活跃在金融、贸易、教育、
IT、传媒等相关领域的各行各业，部分进入了世界 500 强企业，前景乐观。毕业生跟踪调查
显示，泰尔弗商科毕业生的工作能力和学习能力普遍得到了录用企业的高度评价。
      Telfort Business Institute is dominated by business students. Usually after two to three years’ learning 
in the college they would be able to master basic business knowledge and achieve a certain IELTS score, 
then they will study abroad for the last one or two years of the undergraduate stage. Over the years, the 
employment rate of Telfort graduates is over 98%. They serve all walks of life in fi nance, trade, education, 
IT, media and other related fi elds. Some of them work in the world's top 500 companies, and the prospects 
are quite optimistic. Graduate follow-up surveys show that the work ability and learning ability of Telfort 
business graduates are highly praised by their employers.

   疫情防控期间，在线商务课程由教务长 Stephen 带领的外教精英团队负责讲授，主要采
用直播课、在线视频课程和微信群辅导课相结合的方式进行全面、多点的商务课程教学。其中，
在线视频课程来自泰尔弗国际教育集团的 TOKCollege（韬客学院）平台下 TOKBusiness（韬
客商务分院）和 TOKGraduate（韬客研究生分院）的 VIP 精品商务课程。商务课程在线教学
两个月以来，受到了学生们的喜爱和欢迎。
      During the epidemic prevention and control period, the onlne business courses are taught by the elite 
team of foreign teachers led by Stephen, our Education Director. They mainly use a combination of live 
broadcast lectures, online video courses and WeChat tutorials to provide comprehensive and efficient 
business course teaching. Note that the online video courses come from the VIP boutique business courses 
of TOKBusiness (TOK Business Branch) and TOKGraduate (TOK Graduate Branch) under the TOKCollege 
platform of Telfort International Education Group. During the two months, business courses have been loved 
and welcomed by students.

   大家可能猜到了，由于疫情期间的政策关系，有一部分外教现在还在国外。对学生来说
是正常的上课时间，对他们来说却可能是凌晨或者本应刚起床的时间。仅就这点来说，也足
够让人肃然起敬。可爱的外教们要克服许多困难，才能在直播课上神采奕奕地出现在大家面
前；努力在线下自学各种软件，才能在上课时向学生们展示丰富的可视化学习内容；不断思
考、总结和提炼，才能充分激活虚拟课堂的交互性、趣味性和教育性。为了上好网课，外教
们勤勤恳恳、不舍昼夜地工作，同学们也要加把劲，用优异的成绩来回报他们。
    As you may guess, due to the policies during the epidemic situation, some foreign teachers are still 
abroad. This means that it is normal class time for students, but it may be early in the morning or the time 
when they should have just gotten up. In this alone, it is awe-inspiring enough. Our respectable foreign 
teachers have to overcome many difficulties in order to appear vividly in front of everyone in the live 
broadcast class; strive to learn how to use various software in their spare time, in order to show students the 
rich visual learning content during the class; by constantly thinking, summarizing and refi ning they try to 
fully activate the interactive, interesting and educational nature of the virtual classroom. In order to off er high 
quality online courses, our foreign teachers work diligently around the clock, and the students should also 
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work hard to reward them with excellent results.
   好了，在打开四位外教的故事之前，请轻轻跟我念：“Learning is the eye of the 
mind.（学习是心灵的慧眼。）”
       Okay, before reading the stories of the four foreign teachers, please follow me gently: ‘Learning is the 
eye of the mind.’

商务课程讲师
Business course lecturer： Katie Podlasinski

    Teaching online is so different than teaching in the 
classroom! When we first started, I wanted to keep my 
student’s attention even though I wouldn’t physically 
be present with them. I began exploring diff erent ways I 
could present information that would help keep my class 
interesting and engaging for my students. Thankfully, 
because we are online, there are so many resources that 
we can use! One of my favorites has been to learn how 
to animate my slides on PowerPoint (PPT).
      在线教学与课堂教学完全不同。刚开始的时
候，即使不在学生们身边，我也希望能努力保持
他们的注意力。我尝试用各种方式来传递信息，
这样有助于保持课堂趣味性并能够吸引学生。值
得庆幸的是，由于我们使用的是在线方式教学，
可以有大量的资源来使用。我的兴趣之一是学习
如何在幻灯片中加入动画。

       I’ve really enjoyed learning how to make my 
words, pictures and other objects move across the 
screen in time with my lesson. Additionally, since 
my students have a wide range of English ability, 
I am able to present translations for some sections 
of text and pictures to help students have a better 
understanding and follow my lesson.
    上课的时候，我很喜欢让文字、图片和其他
对象在屏幕上移动（以吸引学生注意力）。此外，
由于学生们的英语能力水平不同，我会对课文的
某些章节和图片进行讲解，以帮助学生们更好地
理解和跟上进度。

        I am having so much fun preparing and creating 
these Powerpoints (PPTs) and hope that it helps my 
students to be have a better learning experience!
   我在准备这些上课用的 PPT 的时候获得了很
多乐趣，同时我也希望它对于学生们学习英语有
更多助益。
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商务课程讲师
Business course lecturer： Mary Acosta

      The flexibility of the online learning carried out 
that students can take classes at any place in a more 
comfortable and relaxed state. This helps to improve 
the initiative of students to participate in learning and 
develop persistent learning habits. In addition, there 
are a large number of free learning resources on the 
Internet, which is convenient for students to update and 
supplement their knowledge in a timely manner.
    在线学习的灵活性在于，学生们可以在任何
地点、以更为舒适和放松的状态来进行学习。这
有助于提高学生参与学习的主动性和养成持之以
恒的学习习惯。另外，网络上有大量丰富的免费
学习资源，方便了学生对所学知识进行及时的更
新和补充。

      To avoid all this inconvenience and be sure the 
students are following the lecture, I created an interactive 
environment where I can catch up with the attention 
of students constantly through using interactive videos 
and PowerPoint presentations alongside my lectures. At 
the same time, WeChat allows me to respond to current 
students' concerns and help them in the development of 
their learning duties.
   为避免所有这些不便并确保学生的听课质量，
我创造了一个交互式环境，在讲课中使用视频和
PowerPoint 演示文稿，可以不断吸引学生的注意
力。与此同时，微信互动让我能够即使回答学生
们在学习中遇到的疑难问题，帮助他们在学业上
不断进步。

      In fact, the online experience is very important 
and valuable in the current hard time that all of us are 
experiencing especially in order to continue transmitting 
knowledge, to help students to continue their learning 
process, though it is not more valuable than face to face 
learning, but in a combined environment we can take 
advantage of both.
    事实上，在目前这个困难时期，为了继续传
播知识，保证学生们学业上的进展，在线教学是
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很重要而有价值的，尽管它不比课堂教学的效果
更好。但是如果线上线下同时开展教学，我们就
能从两者当中都获益。

商务课程讲师 
Business course lecturer：  Wai Hong Mok

       The most valuable lesson that I gained from online 
teaching was fl exibility. Unlike the limitations imposed 
by a traditional classroom, online classes via Zoom has 
off ered a plethora of possibilities. These would include 
but not limited to: Whiteboard usage, Powerpoint (PPT) 
slides, and immediate feedback. As some of my students 
prefer to learn the content visually, the usefulness of 
Whiteboard and PPT slides could not be understated. 
These applications in combination with proper visual 
content can stimulate students’ learning and it’s 
certainly less boring. Furthermore, it encourages student 
participation as they are always welcomed to provide 
comments and corrections. It is after all, a learning 
process for both parties. Last but not least, given the 
relative ease of the software in combination with the 
availability of WeChat, students can reach me at any time 
should they wish to discuss their work and/or encounter 
any issues. I can therefore, provide immediate feedback 
to rectify their mistakes.
    在线教学让我体会到的最大价值是灵活性。
与受限的传统课堂教学不同，在线教学提供了很
多可能性，包括但不限于：使用白板，幻灯片，
还有即时的教学反馈。由于一些学生更喜欢以视
觉方式来学习，因此白板和幻灯片的使用效果就
显现出来了。这些应用程序与适当的视觉内容结
合在一起，不但提高了学生的学习效果，还使得
学习过程不那么枯燥。而且，学生参与的积极性
提高了，因为在这些应用上可以方便地评论和更
正。毕竟，这对我和学生们来说，都是一个学习
的过程。最后，借助于方便实用的软件以及微信，
如果学生们希望与我讨论他们的学习问题和 / 或
任何遇到的其他问题，随时都可以与我联系。因
此，我能及时反馈并纠正他们的错误。
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        这些日子里，我们全心全意打造“心灵课堂”（数媒篇）
                     We are dedicated to off ering quality online courses (Digital Arts)  

                          —保质保量，加倍付出助力学生成才
                                                    -- 24 hours and quick response to students' problems

    多媒体艺术设计专业（以下简称“数媒”）深受泰尔弗艺术生的青睐，主要以“2+2”或“3+1”
的学习模式来培养包括电影、电视、广告、通信等在内的跨领域高级专业人才。目前分设计
类和动画动漫两个方向。数媒教师团队由有多年教龄的资深导师和富有实践经验的行业精英
组成。
       Digital Arts (DA) is favored by Telfort art students, mainly training cross-disciplinary professionals in 
film, television, advertising, communication and other industries through “2+2” or “3+1” learning mode. 
Currently DA has two directions, Graphic Design and 3D Animation. The teaching staff  are composed of 
senior mentors with years of teaching experience and industry elites with practical experience.

   在线教学期间，由于专业课程的特性，教师们徒然面临了空前的压力。比如各种设计软
件的教授（Indesign 入门、视频影视特效、VI 课程命题设计等），在线下学习时多采用很
直观的现场操作教学，教师一边示范一边讲解，同时也让学生跟着做。如果学生遇到问题就
可以立刻查看和解决。而转为线上之后，这些过程变得冗长而繁琐。学生在实际操作中遇到
的困难各不相同，而教师这边又无法立即看到，需要学生截图发给教师，再一一回复指导。
抱着“不落下任何一个学生”的想法，可敬的数媒教师们一致决定延长自己的工作时间，在
课后也专门腾出时间来对学生进行一对一的答疑。只要有学生有问题来问，就会给予耐心和
专业的解答。
      Due to the special nature of DA courses, teachers are facing unprecedented pressure with online teaching. 
For example, when teaching the students how to use the design software (Indesign Introduction, Video and 
Film Visual Eff ects, VI Proposition Design, etc.), usually the teacher explains while demonstrating, and also 
asks the students to follow along. If students encounter problems, the teacher can immediately view and solve 
them. But in online teaching, these processes become lengthy and cumbersome. The questions raised by 
students are all diff erent, and the teacher cannot see the student’s screen immediately. Students need to send 
screenshots to the teacher and then the teacher could see and give his advice. With the thought of "No one 
left behind", all DA teachers agreed to extend their working hours and give every student personal guidance. 
As long as students have questions to ask, they will always patiently give professional answers.

   春风化雨，润物无声。他们的兢兢业业和无悔付出，带给学生们的不仅是学识的提高，
更是一场心灵的洗礼。
       Just like the rain and dew in the spring quietly nourishing the earth, DA teachers always stand by 
and care for their students. They not only help students improve their knowledge, but also make a good 
demonstration of their dedication.
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数媒专业课讲师：Will（庞文捷）
DA lecturer: Will Pang

    在特殊时期，微信是我和学生们交流的一大法宝。每
天每时每刻都会有学生发来信息、语音、图片等与我讨论
课题，大家的学习积极性比起课堂上有过之而无不及。我
们采用固定时间微信一对一约谈，大家约好的时间，至今
没有一个同学爽约，而且多数同学每次都可以拿出很多不
一样的新鲜想法，让我获得很多的惊喜，甚至每次的约谈
都会让我很有些期待。虽然这样做增加了自己的工作时间
和强度，但是面对同学们在如此特殊时期仍然保有的高昂
的创作热情，作为老师我觉得非常欣慰。同时，在项目开
始时要求每个同学制定的时间计划表，以及我所撰写的详
细课题要求，也发挥了定海神针的作用，以此督促了同学
们不偏题，不拖时地完成每个项目。
       During the period of online teaching, I mainly communicate 
with students through WeChat. Every day, students send me 
information, voice messages, pictures of their works to discuss with 
me. The students' enthusiasm for learning is better than in the usual 
classroom. In order to solve the problems students encountered in 
learning, I arrange appointments with students on WeChat for one-on-
one guidance. Although this kind of tutoring increased my working 
hours, I think everything is worth it as long as my students keep their 
enthusiasm for creation. At the same time, I asked students to make a 
time schedule at the beginning of each project, plus the detailed topic 
requirements I wrote, which urged the students to complete each 
project rigorously, accurately, and in time.

Will 指导下的学生作品
Student work guided by Will

数媒专业课讲师：Rex（史庭超）
DA lecturer: Rex Shi

   在这特殊时期，响应“停课不停学”的教育理念，老师
们纷纷开展各自学科的网上教学工作。那么我们也来看看
数媒软件课程的网课学习。
      In this special period, we DA teacher responded to the Ministry 
of Education's call to "Continue to implement education and 
teaching" and started online teaching.

   作为软件类课程的学习最好的方法还是线下学习，可以
及时发现学生的操作问题，及时回答解决学生使用软件时
遇到的各种指令问题。那么软件教学网课中的困难主要就
是无法快速看到学生的屏幕操作，来回切屏又使课程不够
连贯，打乱制作思路。为了尽可能的帮助学生解决问题，
又能连贯的按教学大纲完成课程安排，主要的解决方式为：
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学生跟随教师进行软件操作，遇到不明白的命令或参数，
拍摄照片或截屏发送至教师端，老师在课程间隙快速查看
并解决学生提出的问题，即以实际图形可视化形式提问和
解答。这样比起文字问答更为快速准确，有效解决隔屏问题，
又不影响总体课程安排。
      The best way to learn software operation is to learn offline. 
Teachers can find and solve problems encountered by students in 
operation immediately. For online learning, teachers cannot see the 
students’ screens. In order to solve this problem, I asked my students 
to take a screenshot and send it to me when they encountered a 
problem, and then I check and solve it during the break between 
classes. This saves time compared to text communication.

   对于学生作业的问题解决：软件作业的制作周期和制作
时间各有不同，为了及时有效地批改和指导学生的作业，
我让学生将作业通过邮箱大文件形式发送至我的邮箱，并
可通过微信等交流平台向我留言作业中的疑问或想法。每
周一次结合课程教学内容评定学生作业情况，将普遍问题
列出，特殊问题另行整理。通过网络在线会议 APP 对全体
学生统一授课解决普遍问题，并在线逐一解答，课后与学
生交流课程内容和心得。对于特殊问题，我通过语音或图
片文字对学生一对一指导解答，确保所有学生有质量地完
成学习目标，并将所学课程连贯成完整体系。
       How to correct students’ homework and give them feedback: 
I asked the students to send me their homework in the form of 
large files via email. Then leave a message to me on WeChat with 
their problems and ideas. Then I collect the common problems 
and individual cases. In the weekly homework assessment class, I 
give feedback and guidance to students on common problems. For 
individual cases, I talk to the students after class and give them one-
to-one guidance. In this way, I can ensure that all students complete 
the learning objectives with quality and coherently integrate the 
courses they have learned into a complete system.

数媒专业课讲师：Jojo（金鑫）
DA lecturer: Jojo Jin

   在正常上课过程中，一般会有很多互动环节，让学生分
享自己的案例，分享自己的作品，以供大家参考。但是网
络教学缺乏互动性和眼神交流，所以讲评学生作业的时候
就会有延迟的效果，或者说上课的时间会放大，没有办法
达到平时面对面的效果。
The normal class includes many interactive links for students to share 
their cases and works. But in online teaching, it takes a relatively 
long time to give comments on students' homework  due to the lack 
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of interactivity and eye contact, in other words, there is no way to 
achieve the face-to-face eff ect.

   解决方案是在遇到重要作业需要讨论的时候改变上大网
课的模式，变成微信语音或视频一对一的方式上课，这样
虽然延长了总上课时长，却能对每个学生有针对性地辅导，
而且这样可以有效提高有惰性的学生的积极性，因为只有
老师和学生在一对一交流，增加的互动性也弥补了网课没
办法感同身受的缺点。
        Solution: I would change the large online course to one-on-one 
WeChat voice or video tutorial when there are important assignments 
that need to be discussed. Although this has increased my workload, 
such a one-to-one tutoring can effectively improve students' 
enthusiasm and learning eff ect, which I think is worth it.

数媒专业课讲师：Coobee（吴忱）
DA lecturer: Coobee Wu
    
    在这么一个特殊时期学生的自觉性变得尤为重要，有
的同学除了要正常完成教师布置的作业，还积极参加学校
的《抗疫作品展》，虽然海报有一些不足，不够完美，但
她们能在没有老师监督的情况下，积极响应学校的号召，
很是难能可贵。
        In such a special period, the consciousness of students becomes 
particularly important. Some students not only complete the 
homework assigned by the teacher, but also actively participated 
in the "Anti-epidemic Works Exhibition" organized by the school, 
which I think is commendable.

   华思怡的作品看似很简单，一个小女孩拿着棒棒糖一脸
的迷惑，却能准确表达出一个孩童的心理。左手攥紧的拳头，
表现对出门的恐慌。
       Siyi Hua's work seems very simple. The picture shows a little 
girl confused with a lollipop, but it can accurately express the 
psychology of a child. The little girl's left fist clenched in a panic 
about going out. 

    在这么多年的教师生涯里，这段网课时光对我来说是
珍贵而独特的。感谢能与优秀的学生为伴，感谢所有与我
并肩作战的同事们，感谢泰尔弗这个温暖的大家庭。
         In my career as a teacher, this online teaching experience is 
precious and unique to me. I’d like to say thank you to my excellent 
students for their understanding and hard work, thank you to all 
my colleagues who always give me great support, and thank you to 
Telfort for this warm family.

 Coobee 指导下的学生作品
Student work guided by Coobee
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  这些日子里，我们全心全意打造“心灵课堂”（雅思篇）
    We are dedicated to off ering quality online courses (Digital Arts)  

                          —严格管理，多管齐下强化教学效果
                                                    -- Multiple ways to strengthen teaching eff ect

   在线教学进行了一个多月，学生们渐渐适应和喜欢上了这种学习模式。上直播课和辅导
课的时候，积极提问的学生越来越多，而教师们也一一耐心解答。在实现线下课堂向线上课
堂转变的过程中，为了保证教学质量，教师们进行了无数次努力尝试和探索创新，全心全意
为学生们打造一所情景交融的“心灵课堂”。本周开始我们将连载来自雅思、数媒、商务三
类课程的泰尔弗教师们的在线教学笔记，这些图文并茂的笔记生动记录了教师们日常网络教
学生活的点点滴滴。正是可爱的他们，不忘初心，坚守岗位，默默陪伴着学生们健康成长，
学业日渐精进。
      In the past one month, students gradually adapted and enjoyed the online learning model. During live 
classes and tutorials, more and more students are actively participating in discussion, and teachers are always 
patiently ready to answer their questions. In the process of realizing the transformation from offl  ine teaching 
to online teaching, in order to ensure the quality teachers have made countless attempts, explorations and 
innovations to create a "spiritual classroom" that blends with students. From this week, we will serialize 
the online teaching notes of Telfort teachers from IELTS, Digital Arts, and Business-related courses. These 
illustrated notes vividly record the daily life in their online teaching. They are the lovely ones who do 
not forget their original intentions, stick to their posts, always pay attention to their students’ growth and 
academic progress.

   雅思课程是泰尔弗的特色精品课程，聘用了数十名具有多年教学经验的中外籍语言专家
组成的团队进行教学。该系列课程按照雅思考试模块分为听力、阅读、写作和口语四套课程
分别进行教学和训练，采用最新的权威雅思教材和真题测试，深受学生和家长们的欢迎。
        The IELTS course is a featured course at Telfort Business Institute. It is conducted by a team of Chinese 
and foreign language experts with many years of teaching experience. The IELTS courses are divided into 
four categories that are listening, reading, writing and speaking according to the real IELTS test module. New 
authoritative IELTS textbooks and latest real test papers are adopted in the IELTS courses, which are very 
popular among students and parents.

   在线教学期间，雅思课程的教学进度保持与往常线下教学一致。针对网络授课的特点，
雅思教师们以直播课为主要精讲教学课，以辅导课、线上一对一指导、讨论课、作业布置和
批改反馈等多种辅助形式对学生进行教学效果强化。加强了出勤管理和作业完成情况监督，
加大师生课堂互动频次，及时解答学生学习中的疑难问题，并让学生在一定量的练习中提高
答题速度，熟悉雅思考试模式，熟记各种高频词，稳步提升英语语言能力。
      During online teaching, the teaching progress of the IELTS course remains consistent with the usual 
offline teaching. In response to the characteristics of online learning, IELTS teachers use live zoom class 
as the main instructional lecture, and also provide students with various auxiliary learning forms such 
as tutoring, online one-to-one guidance, discussion, assignments and correction feedback. Strengthened 
attendance management, homework completion monitoring, frequent teacher-student interactions, timely 
answers to students’ learning problems are emphasized and a certain amount of practice helps students to 
increase the speed of answering questions, familiar with the IELTS test mode, memorize various high-level 
frequent words, thus steadily improve their English language ability.
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      下面我们一起来看看几位担任雅思线上教学的教师们的笔记吧。
         Let's take a look at the notes of the teachers who currently teach IELTS online.

雅思课程讲师：Cathy( 丁云凤 )
IELTS lecturer: Cathy Ding

   疫情期间的主要教学载体是 ZOOM 软件。线上教学是通过 ZOOM 会议功能中的屏幕共享和
音视频共享进行的。我教授的课程是雅思听力和雅思阅读。
      I chose ZOOM for online teaching. The screen sharing, audio and video sharing function of ZOOM are 
very easy to use. I teach two courses, IELTS Listening and IELTS Reading.
   
   以雅思阅读为例，先带领学生审题依然是第一步，但是审题的目的不仅仅是确定答案的
字数要求和大小写的书写问题，更重要的是标记出题目中的关键词，这是因为雅思阅读总共
三篇附带 40 道题目，要求一个小时内全部完成，时间紧任务重，只能通过关键词在原文中
快速定位来确定答案 ; 然后让学生用手机拍下题目本身，若在阅读原文和题目的页面中反复
变换会显得特别混乱，所以这种方式更便捷 ; 其次是在定位点的上下文中寻找并确定答案，
遇到长难句或者逻辑复杂的地方需要详细讲解 ; 最后一步是梳理整篇文章的重点词汇和短
语，让学生对文章有更好的理解。
    Take IELTS Reading for example, the teaching steps are: 1. Question review is still the fi rst step, but 
the purpose of question review is not only to clarify the word number requirements and capitalization of the 
answer, but also to mark the keywords in the question. The IELTS reading test has a total of 3 articles and 40 
questions, all of which must be completed within an hour. In the case of limited time, the answer can only be 
determined by quickly positioning the keywords in 
the original text. 3. Ask students to take pictures of the 
question page with their mobile phones. If I repeatedly 
switch between the original text and the question page, it 
will be particularly confusing. 4. Find and determine the 
answers to the questions in the context with the keywords. 
If a question involves long or difficult sentences or 
complex logical relationship, I will explain in detail. 5. 
Review the key vocabulary and phrases of the whole 
article so that students can have a better understanding of 
the article.
   
   每个班级都有微信群，我会把每天的笔记整理
之后及时发送到群里供学生参考学习。作业要求
也是统一发送到群里，并标注上交的截止时间。
学生单独和教师加为微信好友以反馈作业情况。
简单的错误指出来就好，但是若遇到正确率偏低
的同学会要求他们重新做一遍再反馈。最后将作
业完成情况用 Excel 表格记录，每周末汇总，录
入学校系统，并发送给班级辅导员一份以便于督
促学生及时完成作业。
       Since each class has a WeChat group, I send the daily 
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notes to the group in time for students to review. Assignment requirements are also sent to the group, and the 
deadline for submission is marked. Students can add me as a WeChat friend to give feedback on their work. 
It is easy for me to point out simple mistakes, but for those students who submit homework with very low 
accuracy, I would ask them to do it again. Every weekend, I check the students' homework completion and 
make an Excel table, put the data into the school system and send a copy to the class counselor so that the 
counselors could tell the students to complete their homework in time.

雅思课程讲师：Sunny( 董晓洁 )
IELTS lecturer: Sunny Dong

      网课已进行了将近一个月的时间，和传统课堂授课方式相比有其不同的特点。课堂上我
们更多的是使用纸质书本，但在云课堂就需要使用到各种应用软件。我在每次上课前都会把
当天的教学资料发到同学们的学习群上，包括 PPT、PDF 版文本和音频资料，方便他们提前
预习。课上主要使用 ZOOM 软件，用共享屏幕的方式进行授课。课件用 PPT 形式呈现，每次
课上前五分钟预热环节，我会选用全球时事英语新闻和高频词汇听写作为开场。希望学生们
在这特殊时期，也能有“身处居室，心有天下”的胸襟和“立德立言，无问西东”的志向。
       Compared with traditional classroom teaching, online teaching has different characteristics. In the 
classroom, basically we use paper books, but in the cloud classroom, we need to use various software. Before 
class, I will send the learning materials to the students’ class Wechat groups, including PPT, PDF fi les and 
audio materials, so that they can preview in advance. Live lectures are mainly conducted via ZOOM video 
conferencing software with screen sharing function. During the fi rst fi ve minutes of each class, I will share 
latest English news with my students and do high-frequency vocabulary dictation. I hope during this special 
period students will still have the ambition of "being in the living room and having the world in mind" and 
make great progress in academic fi elds and moral conduct.

   考虑到有些学生由于内向不能非常积极的在云空
间公开回答问题和表述想法，我会在课后分批让他
们上交当天的练习纸。纸上不仅要有核对后的答案，
更需要有之前他们自己思考的结果，这样能帮助我
更好地以个体形式关注到他们。每周四是固定上交
此周所有作业的日子，以便能补缺补漏。周五是阶
段测试日，会把 Quiz 以文档形式发到学生手机上，
通过查看他们的反馈结果，以此得出他们真实的学
习情况。
      Considering that some students are not very active in 
answering questions and expressing ideas in class due to their 
introverted personality, I would ask them send me their answer 
sheets after class. They should not only correct the answers, 
but also take the lecture notes. In this way I am able to help 
them individually. Thursday is usually the day for handing in 
homework, so that I would have time to check their progress 
and see if the students need extra tutoring classes. Friday is 
the quiz day, and I will send the quiz to students in the form 
of documents and from their feedback I would know how they 
learn.
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雅思课程讲师：Jenny( 刘菁 )
IELTS lecturer: Jenny Liu

   网上学习相比传统课堂对学生自律的要求更高，教师会通过更频繁的师生问答提高课堂
参与度和专注度，对于需要花一定时间完成的阅读练习均布置为回家作业，以此增加授课容
量 ; 听力课程会在每周五进行课堂听写，学生上传微信群批改 ; 对于学生提交的作业和笔记
进行批改，辅以文字或语音指导。如此课上课下的互动和反馈，使得教学进度有增无减，学
生的学习积极性也被调动起来，实为双赢之策。
    Of course, online learning has higher requirements for 
students’ self-discipline, and teachers will raise students' 
concetration by more discussion and interactions. I usually 
set reading exercises which take a certain amount of time 
to complete as homework to increase the teaching capacity. 
Every Friday I would have the students do a dictation to 
see if they have recited the English words as I told them to. 
When I was correcting homework and notes submitted by 
students, I would provide them with text or voice guidance. 
The tight-paced teacher-student interaction and homework 
feedback not only speed up the teaching progress, but also 
fully mobilize the enthusiasm of students, which is a win-
win strategy.

   总之，互联网授课是新时代下一个势不可挡的
教学新模式，这次疫情推动了网上教学方式的探究。
      In short, online teaching is a very popular new 
teaching model in the new era. The epidemic situation has 
unexpectedly promoted the exploration of online teaching 
methods.

雅思课程讲师：Stephanie( 蒋丹云 )
IELTS lecturer:  Stephanie Jiang

   2020 年初遇到了前所未有的疫情，但我们的生活和工作仍要继续，作为教师的我也开始
面对一个全新的挑战—网络课程在线直播。由于很难监控屏幕后的一切，刚开始感觉这样的
授课模式可能不太理想，但是随着课程的推进，也愈发体会到了其中的乐趣。学生迟到现象
明显变少，而上课时的课堂氛围依然热烈，师生互动增加。在线学习对很多学生来说也是新
奇而时髦的学习方式，因此网课对他们来说具有一定的吸引力，无形中提高了他们对学习的
专注度。
    In 2020, we encountered an unprecedented epidemic situation, as a teacher, I started to face a brand new 
challenge -- online teaching. Because it is diffi  cult to monitor everything behind the screen, in the beginning 
I guessed the teaching eff ect may not be ideal. But as the course moves on, I get more and more fun from 
online teaching. The number of students being late has obviously decreased, while the atmosphere during 
class is still warm and the interaction between teachers and students has increased. Online learning is also 
a novel and fashionable way of learning for many students, so online courses have a certain appeal to them, 
and it virtually increases their concentration on learning.
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英语演讲比赛
English Speech Competition

   作为泰尔弗国际商学院第 17 届英语文化节系列活动之一，英语演讲比赛历时 21 天，于

12 月 18 日顺利结束。本次演讲比赛由英国诺森比亚大学提供赞助，并得到了来自泰尔弗国
际商学院学生会、教务管理部和外教英语教研组的大力支持。各年级学生报名踊跃，其中大
二大三年级组的演讲比赛采用了混合排名，得分最高的前三名将分别获得英国诺森比亚大学
提供的 5000 英镑、3000 英镑和 1000 英镑入学奖学金。
       As one event of the 17th Telfort English Culture Festival Series, the English speech competition lasted 
21 days and closed successfully on December 18th. The speech competition was sponsored by the University 
of Northumbria, UK, and was supported by the Telfort Student Union, the Student Affairs Department, 
and the English Teaching and Research Group of Foreign Teachers. Students of all grades took part in the 
competition with great enthusiasm. For the second and third grade competitors, mixed ranking was adopted 
and the top three will receive ￡5000, ￡3000 and ￡1000 admission scholarships provided by Northumbria 
University.
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   本次演讲比赛充分展示了学院学生优秀的英语水平和学术素养。作为一所中外合作、以
全英语教学和国际化环境为特色的商学院，泰尔弗致力于全方位培养学生的英语应用能力和
专业领域学术研究能力。比赛中，参赛选手们以地道的发音、流畅的表达、得体的举止和有
深度的演讲内容打动了评委团，得到评委们的一致好评。特别是大二大三的选手们，临场表
现和 PPT 制作水准都达到了较高水平，令人惊艳。
      The speech competition fully demonstrated the excellent English proficiency and academic literacy of 
Telfort students. As a Chinese-foreign business school featuring in English-only teaching environment and an 
internationalized learning mode, Telfort is committed to cultivating students' English application skills and 
academic research capabilities in their professional fields. During the competition, the competitors impressed 
the judges with their authentic pronunciation, fluent expressions, decent manners, and in-depth speech 
content, which were well received by the judges. Especially the sophomores and juniors, their performance 
on the spot and the quality of PPT production have reached a high level, which is quite amazing.

List of Winners
    Grade 1：    一等奖 陈雨飞（Rain）2019 级   First Prize  Rain Chen (Grade 2019)
                         二等奖 李雨鸿（Valentina）2019 级  Second Prize  Valentina Li (Grade 2019)
                         三等奖 刘添和（Victor）2019 级  Third Prize  Victor Liu (Grade 2019)
 Grade 2 & 3:   一等奖 朱琰婷（Flora）2017 级  First Prize  Flora Zhu (Grade 2017)
                         二等奖 张瑜祯（Azen）2018 级  Second Prize  Azen Zhang (Grade 2018)
                         三等奖 祁天晟（Jerry）2017 级  Third Prize  Jerry Qi (Grade 2017)
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泰尔弗国际商学院举行 2020 新年狂欢会
2020 New Year Party of Telfort Business Institute

    12 月 24 日下午，泰尔弗国际商学院“2020 新年狂欢会”在徐汇校区图书馆 116 礼堂举
行。泰尔弗全体师生欢聚一堂，各展才艺，礼堂内春意融融。出席新年狂欢会的领导和嘉宾
有上海应用技术大学国际教育中心主任、泰尔弗国际商学院院长陈树晖，泰尔弗国际商学院
行政院长陆保康和英国诺森比亚大学北京办公室合作事业部经理王承新（Frank）。本次狂
欢会由泰尔弗国际商学院主办，并获得了英国诺森比亚大学和番茄留学公寓的赞助。

      The 2020 New Year Party of 
Telfort Business Institute was held in 
116 Library Auditorium on December 
24th. Teachers and students of Telfort 
gathered together to celebrate the 
coming New Year. The distinguished 
leaders and guests who attended 
the New Year Party were Chen 
Shuhui, Director of the International 
E d u c a t i o n  C e n t e r  o f  S I T  a n d 
President of Telfort Business Institute, 
Lu Baokang, Chief Executive of 
Telfort Business Institute, and Wang 
Chengxin (Frank) ,  Par tnership 

Manager of the Cooperation Business Department of Beijing Office of Northumbria University, UK. The 
party was hosted by Telfort Business Institute and was sponsored by the University of Northumbria and 
Funliving.

   狂欢会的节目丰富多彩，表演形式多样。同学
们的抒情诗朗诵、中国扇子舞、现代舞、乐队表演、
二人相声、民族乐器演奏、《我和我的祖国》大合
唱等精彩表演受到了观众的一致好评，而泰尔弗中
外教师和管理人员献上的吉他弹唱、迎新歌曲串烧、
毕业季大合唱更是把狂欢会的气氛推向高潮。师生
们载歌载舞，互送祝福，提前喜迎新年。
      The party had various programs in different forms. 
The students' poetry recitals, Chinese fan dance, women 
modern dance, band performances, cross talk, folk musical 
instruments playing, "Me and My Country" chorus and 
other wonderful performances were well received by the 
audience. The guitarist singing, Happy New Year song, and 
the chorus of the graduation season brought the atmosphere 
of the party to a climax. The teachers and students sang and 
danced, greeting each other for the coming New Year.

泰尔弗第 17 届英语文化节系列活动的英语演讲比
赛和英语卡拉 OK 比赛的获奖名单也在狂欢会上揭
晓。本次英语演讲比赛得到了英国诺森比亚大学的
大力赞助，一、二、三等奖的获奖学生分别获得了
5000 英镑、3000 英镑和 1000 英镑的奖学金。
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大力赞助，一、二、三等奖的获奖学生分别获得了5000英镑、3000英镑和1000英镑的奖学金。
奖学金颁奖仪式由泰尔弗商学院教务管理部主任张昉主持，由英国诺森比亚大学北京办公室
合作事业部经理王承新颁奖。英语卡拉 OK 比赛的桂冠则被 2019 级涉外商务管理专业 1 班的
陈雨飞（Rain）夺得。
      Winners of the English Speech Competition and English Karaoke Competition at Telfort 17th English 
Culture Festival series were also announced at the party. The English Speech Competition was sponsored 
by the University of Northumbria, UK. The first, second and third prize winners received scholarships 
of ￡ 5,000, ￡ 3,000 and ￡ 1,000 respectively. The scholarship award ceremony was presided over by 
Zhang Fang, Director of the Student Aff airs Department of Telfort Business Institute, and the presenter was 
Wang Chengxin (Frank). The fi rst prize of English Karaoke Competition was won by Yufei Chen (Rain), a 
freshman from 2019 International Business Program, Class 1.

   院长陈树晖在狂欢会上寄语：过去的这一年，是极不平凡的一年，是战胜困难、奋发进
取的一年，更是充满希望、面向未来的一年。泰尔弗的环境变美了，管理和服务更规范、更
热情了，同学们在老师们的教导下取得了新的进步。让我们在新的征程里乘风破浪、再接再厉、
创造辉煌！也衷心祝愿大家在新的一年里身体健康、阖家幸福！ Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year!
      Ms Chen Shuhui spoke at the end of the party: The past year was an extraordinary year. It was a year of 
overcoming diffi  culties and making progress. It was also a year full of hope and preparing us for the future. 
During this year the learning environment of Telfort has improved a lot, the management and service system 
has become more standardized and more humanized, and the students have made new progress under the 
guidance of their instructors. Let us look to the future and make persistent eff orts in the new journey to create 
new glory! I sincerely wish everyone good health and happiness in the New Year! Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Year!
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留学生活  Study abroad



      As a graduate of Telfort in 2020, with the care 
and guidance of the teachers, I went to study in 
Newcastle, UK in July 2019. When arrived in the 
UK, I was really nervous with my new life here.
       I passed IELTS test already, but I still feel it 
hard to communicate in full English with people 
in an unfamiliar environment. Fortunately, soon 
after I moved into the cozy little home - student 
apartment, I began to study in a language class. 
Within two months, I was adapted to a brand new 
learning model which for example includes lecture, 
teamwork and class discussion. I also made great 
progress in various aspects.
      Therefore, I think that even if the IELTS score is 
not satisfactory, don't worry too much. Participating 
in a language class allows us to quickly adapt to 
the local language environment and also provides 
some authentic British living experiences. During 
the learning process, I met humorous teachers, 
made friends coming from all over the world, 
and experienced the night without parents. On 
the weekend, I went to the beach with friends to 
eat fish and chips, discussing which restaurant in 
Chinatown is best, or sitting in the study room of 
the student apartment...Unconsciously, the language 
class is coming to the end. Before the exam, the 
tutor patiently taught us how to write the thesis. 
I successfully submitted the paper before the 
deadline. It is important to mention here: You must 
pay attention to the deadline of the thesis, otherwise 
it will affect the subsequent learning. We also 
conducted a special test of "Listening, Speaking, 
and Reading". Since my reading has been relatively 
weak, I was very worried about my grades after the 
test.
       Half a month later, I checked the email and saw 
that the grade was "ABAE". I was totally shocked 
by this "E".
      "I don’t think this score is accurate, the worst 
in the past is only C." "Yeah… maybe there is 
something wrong with her score?" Although my 
friends were trying to comfort me, my parents 
who were thousands of miles away were also very 
anxious of the news. 

   作为上海应用技术大学泰尔弗商学院
2020 届的一名毕业生，我在学院各位老师的
关心、督促和指导下，顺利于 2019 年 7 月
前往英国纽卡斯尔留学。对于我这个小女生
来说，初到英国，人生地不熟，那段日子真
是既忐忑又紧张。现在回想起来，往事历历
在目。
    虽然之前我已经通过了雅思考试，但是，
刚抵达英国机场，我就吃了个“闭门羹”。
因为在一个陌生的环境下突然改用全英文与
人沟通，我一时很难马上适应。好在搬入学
生公寓这个温馨的小家后不久，我就参加了
语言培训课程班学习。在两个月的语言班培
训期间，我体会到了全新的学习模式，如讲
座、团队合作以及课堂讨论。我感觉我各方
面都有了长足的进步。
   所以我觉得，如果你的雅思成绩不那么
优秀，也不用过于担心，因为语言班不仅可
以让我们迅速适应当地语言环境，也能提供
一些地道的英国生活体验。在欢乐的语言班
课程中，我认识了风趣幽默的老师，结识了
来自五湖四海认的朋友，也体验了没有父母
陪伴的夜晚。周末，我与好友们结伴去海边
吃炸鱼薯条、讨论中国城哪家餐馆最好吃，
也会在学生公寓的学习室埋头看书......不
知不觉中，语言班已经到了收尾阶段。在考
试前，导师还耐心传授了写论文的方法，我
通过反复找案例、定主题以及多次修改后，
顺利在截止日前提交了论文。这里要重点说
一下：大家一定要关注论文截止时间，否则
会影响后续的学习。论文结束后，我们迎来
“听、说、读”的专项考试。虽然我在考前
进行了认真复习，但由于我的阅读一直比较
弱，因此，当大家都轻松走出考场时，我的
心却一直悬着。
   不出半个月，这些专项成绩发到了我
的电子邮箱内。我点开邮件，看到成绩是
“ABAE”。当看到这个“E”时，我仿佛听
到了一阵晴空霹雳，彻底懵圈了！
   “不可能啊，这个成绩应该不准确吧，
往届最差只有 C。” “是啊，她这个成绩是
出问题了吧？”对于我的成绩，朋友们你一
言我一语安慰着，而我的父母知道后也很着
急。然而远隔一千多公里，有8个小时的时差，
他们无能为力。
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   “我不能继续入读正式课程了，难道我
来了两个月只能回去吗？我回去了大家又会
如何看我 ....”我这些想法在脑海中一点点
冒出来。有位学姐教我给导师发邮件说明情
况，同时我也与国内老师交流了这个棘手的
事情。然而，导师回复速度非常慢，英国的
续签又迫在眉睫，最终我采纳了中介的建议，
选择转校。
   我选择的新学校距离居所有 30 多分钟的
地铁车程，虽然排名没有之前的学校高，但
也算解决了就学问题。不过，入学前我还需
要再次进行语言考试。想到之前的成绩，我
不禁又紧张起来。中介非常理解我的处境，
不断地鼓励我，说曾经也有人遇到过这样的
遭遇，我慢慢才重新燃起了斗志。谢天谢地，
我通过了新学校的入学考试。“这只是第一
步，你还需要去续签英国签证，去警局办理
英国身份证等等。” 中介告知我这些信息
之后，我赶在学校报到日前，又马不停蹄地
开始预约签证。与其他人不同的是，我的情
况只能去纽卡斯尔以外的城市续签。多次的
考验磨练了我的意志，我咬咬牙，又乘上了
去曼城的火车。在 4 个小时的旅途中，我欣
赏了宜人的风景，得到了好心人的帮助，这
些都令我的心情变得开朗起来。在顺利完成
一系列手续后，我长舒了一口气。而这些经
历，也让我变得更加独立和坚强。
   老乡见老乡，两眼泪汪汪！由于我住所
距离学校比较远，且对新学校的环境不熟悉，
我在报到时认真核对了上课楼层和教室，才
放心地回了家。开学第一天，我找不到所需
的资料，所幸一位来自中国新疆的同学热心
告诉我资料在哪领取。她在得知我是转学新
生时，不忘在告诉我关于这个小镇的可爱之
处。慢慢地，我发现许多中国老乡都特别热
情好客，他们亲手烹饪了烤羊腿、新疆羊肉
串等请我品尝，让我仿佛走进了新疆菜馆。
而这些来之不易的食材也让我目瞪口呆。我
体会到了“五湖四海是一家”，在异国他乡
感受到了家的温暖。在会计考试之前，有同
学热心给我补课；在写论文时，有同学告诉
我写论文的经验。在互帮互助的日日夜夜中，
我顺利通过了第一学期的考试，迎来了新年。
此时，我从新闻中，得知国内突发新冠疫情，
许多医护人员都奋不顾身投入到了“战疫”
中，但那时，我并不知道疫情发展会如此可
怕 ......

       "Do I have to go back to my country? How 
would everyone think of me after I return to 
China..." Many thoughts came up in my heart and I 
was helpless. As the renewal of study abroad in the 
UK is imminent, I fi nally adopted the advice of the 
intermediary and chose to transfer.
     The new school I transferred to is more than 30 
minutes away by subway. Although the ranking is 
not as high as the previous one, it is considered to 
solve the problem of schooling. Thank goodness, 
I passed the entrance exam for the new school. 
"This is just the fi rst step. You need to renew your 
British visa, and go to the police station to apply for 
a British ID card." After the intermediary informed 
me of these, I rushed to start renewing my visa 
before the school registration day. Unlike others, in 
my situation I can only renew my visa in cities other 
than Newcastle. Many trials have honed my will. 
I boarded the train to Manchester City. During the 
four-hour journey, I admired the pleasant scenery 
and received some help of kind people, which made 
my mood brighter. After successfully completing 
a series of formalities, I took a sigh of relief. And 
these experiences have made me more independent 
and strong.
      On the first day of school, a student from 
Xinjiang, China enthusiastically guided me where 
to fetch the learning materials. Gradually, I found 
that the Chinese students here were particularly 
hospitable. They once cooked roasted lamb shanks 
and Xinjiang lamb skewers for me, which were 
really delicious as in the Xinjiang restaurant. And 
these hard-won ingredients made me stunned. I 
realize that we Chinese are in a big family wherever 
we go. I felt the warmth of my family in a foreign 
country. Before accounting exam, they gave me 
supplementary lessons; when writing the thesis, they 
share their experience with me. With the mutual 
help, I successfully passed the exams of the first 
semester and ushered in the New Year. At this time, 
I learned from the news that there was an outbreak 
of COVID-19 epidemic in China, and many medical 
staff  were devoted to the “Anti-epidemic War". But 
at that time, I didn't know that the outbreak would 
be so terrible...
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  “意大利封城，英国出现超级传染者，法
国关闭所有娱乐措施”，当这些新闻在各留
学生群被转发时，我们都陷入了焦虑，我也
立刻在亚马逊下单购买了 100 个口罩。本以
为这样就可以安全地出门时，“华裔女生戴
口罩被打，英国法国等歧视华人戴口罩，大
家出门小心了！”，面对这些负面新闻，我
作为身处海外的一个中国人深感悲愤，却又
无处诉苦。但我认为：此时，做好自身防护，
才是最重要的事情。
   在英国伦敦率先封城后，周边城市也陆
续关闭了很多经营场所，仅剩超市对外营业。
此时，囤货成了一种见怪不怪的事情，在伦
敦，甚至有女生直接拖着行李箱，去超市装
满了饺子馒头等。疫情中，大家一边进行防
护，一边还要准备自己的毕业论文和考试，
而我们的学校课程也从线下转到了线上。上
网课是一种新的学习方式，我们从老师提供
的网址进入网上课堂，但由于网络并不顺畅，
网课时而卡顿、时而静音，似乎也成了一桩
烦心事。当大家纷纷要买机票回国时，我坚
持先写完毕业论文，因为在国内找到合适的
案例很难。值得庆幸的是，在我坚持不懈的
努力下，提前写完了论文，在 3 月底踏上了
回国的旅程。
    7 月 1 日，毕业成绩终于出炉了！当我
点开成绩单时，看到上面写着“一等一学位”。
这令我我既惊喜，又兴奋！感慨之余，我的
内心早已五味杂陈。或许在别人看来，这只
是一张简单的毕业证书，但其中的酸甜苦辣
只有自己经历过才能真正体会。
   一年英国留学尘埃落定。我非常感激所
有在困难时帮助过我的老师，在迷茫时陪伴
我的朋友，以及一直在我身后默默付出的父
母。
   所有这些，为我的英国求学路，画上了
一个圆满的句号。

       "It was closed in Italy, there was a super 
infec tor  in  Br i ta in ,  and France  c losed  a l l 
entertainment measures." When these news were 
reposted in various student groups, we were all in 
anxiety. I immediately placed an order for 100 face-
masks on Amazon. I thought it would be safe to 
go out, "Chinese girls wearing masks were beaten, 
British and French discriminated against Chinese 
wearing masks, everyone went out carefully!" On 
hearing these bad news, I am deeply impressed as a 
Chinese who is overseas sad and angry, but nowhere 
to complain. Well, I think at this time, to protect 
myself is the most important thing.
      After the first  closure of London, the 
surrounding cities have also closed many business 
sites, leaving only supermarkets to operate. At this 
time, stockpiling has become a common thing. In 
London, some girls even dragged their suitcases and 
went to the supermarket to fill up dumplings and 
buns. During the epidemic, everyone is preparing for 
their graduation thesis and exam. The curriculum of 
our school has also changed from offl  ine to online. 
Online study is a new way of learning. We entered 
the online classroom from the website provided by 
the teacher, but since the network is not smooth, 
online class seems to have become an annoyance. 
When everyone was preparing to go back to China, 
I insisted on fi nishing the paper fi rst because it was 
diffi  cult to fi nd cases I needed in China. Thankfully, 
with my unremitting efforts, I finished my thesis 
ahead of time and embarked on a journey back to 
China at the end of March.
      On July 1, the graduation results were finally 
released! When I saw the transcript with "First-
Class Degree" written on it, I felt surprised and 
excited! In the eyes of others, this is just a simple 
graduation certifi cate, but the bitter and sweet were 
only experienced by myself.
        One year life in the UK was coming to an end. 
I am very grateful to all the teachers who helped 
me in diffi  cult times, the friends who accompanied 
me when I am confused, and my parents who are 
always standing by my side.
        All of these have drawn a happy ending for my 
study in the UK.
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学在英国       STUDY IN THE UK

                                         文 / 苏震鹏     英国考文垂大学 “3+2”平面设计专业

                                 by Zhenpeng Su           Coverntry University, UK    “3+2”Graphic Design

关于英国大学
British Universities

   大家都知道英国是一个高度发达的老牌资本主义国家，
欧洲四大经济体之一，其国民拥有极高的生活水平和良好
的社会保障制度。英国是全球最富裕、经济最发达和生活
水准最高的国家之一。对于我来说，更多的是被英国的艺
术行业的文化氛围所深深吸引。众所周知，每年英国大学
都在为好莱坞培养大量的媒体、影视或艺术方面的专业技
术人才。经过一番比较，我选择了排名在英国中等偏上的
考文垂大学。一年的留学期间，个人感觉英国的教学模式
大多为自学，因此会有很多中国学生不能适应。在国内，
学生过度依赖导师，因此在自学模式下很难获得满意的成
绩。在这一点上我不得不说，在国外大学的学习中自制力
十分重要。无论周遭环境如何、学习氛围如何，自己都要
不断努力，否则无论是在哪所高等学府，也无法达成自己
理想中的目标。在考文垂攻读插画与动画专业的时间里，
我发现艺术专业甚至工科专业的中国人非常少，我们专业
的中国人只有六个，并且其中两个还是已经移民英国的。
因此，艺术专业的教学质量和资源对于我们来说十分充足。
这里的导师非常负责，比如，他们在一个学期中都会不停
地及时回复每一个学生发来的邮件。
       Everyone knows that Britain is a highly developed old 
capitalist country and one of the four largest economies in Europe. 
Its citizens have a very high standard of living and a good social 
security system. The UK is one of the richest, most economically 
developed and with the highest standard of living in the world. 
For me, it strongly attracts me with the cultural atmosphere 
of the British art industry. As we all know, every year British 
universities train a large number of media, film and television or 
art professionals for Hollywood. After some comparison, I chose 
Coventry University, which ranks in the middle of the UK. During 
the one-year study abroad, I personally feel that the teaching mode 
in the UK is mostly self-learning, so many Chinese students will not 
be able to adapt to it. In China, students are over-reliant on tutors, 
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so it is difficult to achieve satisfactory results in the self-learning 
mode. At this point I have to say that self-control is very important in 
foreign universities. Regardless of the surrounding environment and 
learning atmosphere, you must continue to work hard, otherwise, no 
matter where you are in higher education institutions, you would not 
achieve your goals. During my studying illustration and animation 
in Coventry, I found that there are very few Chinese in art or even 
engineering major. There are only six Chinese in our major, and two 
of them have already immigrated to the UK. Therefore, the teaching 
quality and resources of the art major are very suffi  cient for us. The 
tutors here have a high sense of responsibility, for example, they 
would reply very quickly to the emails sent by each student in a 
timely manner during a semester.

疫情
Epidemic Situation

   疫情期间我选择留在英国，因为还有最后一年的学习。
而且，暑假正是各个企业招实习生的时候，机会比较多。
事实上，在疫情期间留学生的生活并没有受到太大影响。
在大多数商铺关闭期间，大家的防护意识特别强，大街上
80% 的人都佩戴口罩。食物和生活用品也不用操心，因为
常规的日用品店和超市都持续开放，而且店内工作人员防
疫工作也非常到位。
       During the epidemic, I chose to stay in the UK because I still 
have one year study. Moreover, summer vacation is when companies 
recruit internships, and there are more opportunities. In fact, the 
lives of international students during the epidemic were not greatly 
affected. During the closure of most shops, everyone's protection 
awareness is particularly strong, 80% of people on the street wear 
masks. Don't worry about food and daily necessities, because 
regular daily necessities stores and supermarkets are still open, and 
the staff 's anti-epidemic work is also in place.

    苏震鹏的插画作品
Zhenpeng Su's Illustrated Works
                      ⬇ 
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    我是泰尔弗国际商学院 2016 级学生汤华
鸣，现在就读于英国伯明翰城市大学平面设计
（Graphic Communication）专业 。泰尔弗帮助我
圆了出国留学梦。申请大学期间，有老师给予我
们专业的指导，帮助我们准备繁琐的申请文件。
同时，也会在适当的节点提醒我们下一个申请步
骤。泰尔弗为学生提供了非常好的的英语语言环
境，外教的课也生动有趣，对我后来能迅速适应
国外生活有着很大的影响。我很感激泰尔弗的老
师们，即使在我毕业离开泰尔弗之后， 他们依然
关心着我在国外的生活适应情况 和学习进度。
       I am Huaming Tang, a graduate of Telfort Business 
Institute. I am now studying Graphic Communication at 
the City University of Birmingham, UK. Telfort helped 
me realize my dream of studying abroad. During the 
application, teachers gave us professional guidance to 
help us prepare cumbersome application documents. At 
the same time, they will also remind us of the next step 
in application. Telfort provides students with a very good 
English language environment, and the foreign teachers’ 
classes are also vivid and interesting, which has a great 
impact on my ability to quickly adapt to foreign life. I am 
very grateful to Telfort teachers. Even after I graduated 
they still cared about my life and study abroad.

    我们这届留学生是幸运的，也是不幸的。疫
情、网课、抢机票、囤口罩 ...... 所有的事情让
我们比别人经历的更多，也学会了更多。学院很
快安排好了我们的网上课程，尽可能减少疫情对
我们学业的影响。生活上，我们减少出门的次数，
但因为和室友相处的时间多了而加深了对彼此的
了解和友谊。在未来，请让我以“后浪”的姿态
享受生活，继续追求我所热爱的，努力争取自己
所憧憬的，珍惜现在所拥有的，放肆地活着。
       We international students this year are lucky and 
unfortunate. Epidemic situation, online courses, air tickets, 
and masks. . . All things let us experience more and learn 
more than others. The school quickly arranged online 
courses for us to minimize the impact of the epidemic 
on our studies. In life, we reduce outings, but deepen our 
understanding and friendship with each other since we 
spend more time with our roommates. In the future, please 
let me enjoy life in a "post-wave" attitude, continue to 
pursue what I love, strive for what I long for, cherish what 
I have now, and set my spirit free. 



我在英国的时光
My Time in the UK

文 /汤华鸣
by Huaming Tang 

英国伯明翰城市大学 平面设计专业

 Birmingham City University, UK   
Graphic Communication

   不知不觉在英国的一年已经过去了。我

还清楚地记得到达的第一天，我和朋友包
车从机场到公寓的情景。哪怕已经经历十
几个小时的飞行，却还是被崭新的世界所
吸引，没有疲惫，充满期待。我怀念我在
英国的每段时光，想念去过的每一个地方。
更加想念在那里遇到的每一个你和我们的
时光。

      Unconsciously, one year in Britain has passed. 
I still clearly remember the fi rst day of arrival, my 
friend and I chartered a car from the airport to the 
apartment. Even I had experienced more than ten 
hours of flight, I was still immediately attracted 
by the new world, without fatigue and full of 
expectations. I miss every piece of my time in the 
UK, and I miss every place I have been. I miss 
each of you and our time there.
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by Dan

    一年的留学生活在前几天画上了一个句号。这句号里括上
的，是丰富精彩的留学生活？是不由自主的挥金如土？还是夜
夜挑灯到天明的刻苦？好像都有点哈。三个月的语言班，三个
月的正课，三个月的罢工，三个月的疫情网课。特殊的一年遇
到在英生活的你。
        The one-year study abroad life came to an end a few days ago. 
Looking back on the past, is it a wonderful life to study abroad? Is it 
involuntary spending money? Or is it hard work day and night? Seems to 
have all. Three-month language class, three-month regular class, three-
month strike, three-month online class. I met you living in the UK in this 
special year.

   开学的前两周是充实美好、自由快乐的开端吧，热情的迎
新活动，紧张刺激的学生活动。步入正轨后，一切都进行的比
较缓慢。慢节奏，慢生活，我似乎慢慢形成了一边学习，一边
体验生活的理念。
        The first two weeks of school was the beginning of a fulfilling, 
beautiful, free and happy life. I was engaged in a series of orientation 
activities and student activities. After starting the regular class, everything 
went slow down. Slow pace, slow life, I seem to have gradually formed 
the concept of learning while experiencing life.

   英国温度适宜，天高气爽。太阳总有自己的想法，有时下
午三点，有时晚上十点，有时几天不见，有时日日探头，来去
无踪，说变就变。每片住宅周围都有小公园、大草坪，适合遛狗，
溜娃。语言班时我住在宿舍一楼，出门时都会记得把窗户关小，
不然的话，花园里的小松鼠就会来零食柜里洗礼一番，并且留
下个“到此一游”的黄色小标记。绿地真的很松软，动物随处
可见。
       The weather in Britain is agreeable and the sky is blue. The 
sun always has his own ideas, sometimes 3 o'clock in the afternoon, 
sometimes 10 o'clock in the evening, sometimes not seen for a few days, 
and sometimes probes day and day, coming and going unpredictable. 
There are small parks and large lawns around each house, suitable for 
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walking dogs and playing with children. During the language class, I lived 
on the fi rst fl oor of the dormitory. When I was going out, I would always 
remember to close the window. Otherwise, the little squirrel in the garden 
would get in and come to the snack cabinet. The grass is really soft and 
animals are everywhere.

    初来乍到时，时不时听到某个走在路口的同学被抢了手机。
呀，真是可怕呢，要是我被抢了，我肯定会第一时间想哪个姿
势跑得比较快吧。但真有同学被抢后直接冲了上去，把小偷按
倒在地，抢回了手机，连商店老板都跑出来给他鼓掌，十分勇
猛！但是不推荐女孩子这样做（拳击散打健将除外）。出门在
外，小命要紧。我也被迫尝试在深夜十一点半的伦敦街头走路，
但似乎好像没有想象中的那么危机四伏。有那么点安静，四下
无人，入目皆静。在我边上的只剩被暖灯拉长的影子。其实也
有远处从酒吧散场回来的人，在打烊前采购完的人，还有嘴上
说着不慌，其实脚步飞快的我。
      When I fi rst arrived, I heard from time to time that someone walking 
at the intersection was robbed of his mobile phone. Yeah, it’s really scary. 
If I were robbed, I would definitely think of running away at the first 
place. But there were brave ones who rushed directly after being robbed, 
pressed the thief to the ground, took back the phone, even the owner of 

the roadside shop applauded for him. But girls are not recommended to 
do this (except boxing or Sanda athletes). Keep yourself safe is the most 
important thing. I also tried to walk on the streets of London at 11:30 at 
midnight, but it seemed to be not as dangerous as I thought. There was 
very very quiet, only the shadow stretched by the warm light remained 
beside me. In fact, there were also people who came back from the bar, 
people who just had fi nished purchasing before closing, and one who said 
not to panic but was walking fast.
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   伦敦好贵好贵啊，什么都好贵啊，平平无奇的中餐都长着
我吃不起的样子。只能靠着自己练起“米其林三星”厨艺和国
内背来的烤冷面维持生活。每晚都给自己做上一顿丰盛的晚餐，
配上精致的摆盘，再小酌一杯，好不自在。嗯，我也是这么幻
想的。但现实好像是打开电磁炉，煮碗泡面，能放的配料都满上，
也算是一顿不错的小火锅了嘛，狼吞虎咽，撑到扶腰。顺便再
来一瓶快乐肥宅水提升一下糖分指标，生活也是很滋润的吧。
额，其实是一天只吃两顿，饥不择食，全是绝味！
       Prices in London are very expensive, and I even couldn’t aff ord to 
eat in ordinary Chinese restaurants. I could only rely on my own cooking 
and the cold noodles brought from China to maintain my life. Make 
yourself a sumptuous dinner every night, with exquisite presentation, and 
have a drink. Well, it was my dream. The reality seemed to be to open the 
induction cooker, cook myself a bowl of instant noodles, and put in all the 
ingredients that I could fi nd, which looked like a good little hot pot meal. 
Gobble up and hold back. By the way, having a bottle of happy mansion 
water (cola) would add some sugar to your body and make you feel good. 
In fact, I only eat two meals a day, very hungry and enjoy eating all foods!

    伦敦也好浪漫好浪漫啊，平平淡淡，自然而然。情人节那
天，我从宿舍走到地铁站，正值下班高峰期。短短十分钟的路，
所有男士无一不手拿玫瑰，或多或少，一只一束。走上地铁，
亦是如此。噢，还有哦，玫瑰花可不仅仅只送给女士哦。
    在伦敦，可能越生活，越喜爱吧。
       London has a special romantic atmosphere. On Valentine's Day, I 
walked from the dormitory to the subway station during rush hour. On my 
way I saw almost all men took roses in hand. The same thing happened 
when I was taking the subway. Oh, well, roses are not just for ladies.
          In London, the longer you live there, the more you love it.

伦敦：越生活，越喜欢。
London: The longer you live here, the more you love it.
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疫情时期的留学生活
Study abroad during the Outbreak of COVID-19

文 / 林璐    英国考文垂大学 国际贸易专业
by Lin Lu      Coverntry University, UK  International Business

 

   随着英国疫情的日益严重，特别是当鲍
里斯决定采取“群体免疫”策略时，大部分
的留学生都是急切于回国的。 但由于大多
航空公司都停航并且路途中也有被传染的可
能性，留学生的处境更加艰难。我们也就只
能呆在宿舍里或者家里学习。所有大学都将
线下课程改为了线上，期末考试也在线进行。
学校老师还是很负责的，考虑到种种因素，
为提高自习效率和论文质量，推迟了论文的
提交截止日期，并且花费了更多时间来指导
我们的课业。
      With the spread of the epidemic in the UK, 
especially when Boris decided to adopt a "group 
immunization" strategy, most of the international 
students are eager to return to their own country. 
However, since most airlines have suspended fl ight 
and there is a possibility of being infected on the 
way, the situation of international students is even 
more diffi  cult. We can only stay in the dormitory or 
study at home. All universities have changed offl  ine 
courses to online, and fi nal exams are also conducted 
online.  Due to the epidemic, most teachers have 
postponed the deadline for submission of papers and 
spent more time guiding our classwork.

   生活上，我们为了自身的安全，从最开
始的一周出去两次采购物资，改成了半个月
甚至一个月出一次。随着疫情的发展，各大
超市开始了线上服务，为大家的生活带来很
大便利。虽然每天都关心着更新的感染数据，
留心着机票的变化，但我们每天也都保持着
积极的心态，和室友每日一起下厨， 确保
营养均衡；每天早晚运动，加强身体免疫力。
      In the daily life, for our own safety, we have 
reduced the number of shopping trips from the 
original twice a week to half a month or even once 
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a month. With the development of the epidemic, 
major supermarkets have started online services, 
bringing great convenience to our lives. Although 
we care about the updated infection data and pay 
attention to the prices of air tickets, we are able 
to keep a positive attitude towards the situation. 
I cook together with my roommates to make a 
balanced meal; doing exercise in mornings and 
evenings to strengthen the body’s immunity.

   作为中国留学生，我们是幸福的。在
国内 , 奋战在一线的医护工作者不分日夜
坚守在自己的岗位上，更有普通民众不惧
疫情主动投入到防疫一线当志愿者，为祖
国人民的健康无私奉献着自己的爱心。我
的家人也都自觉居家隔离，不外出、不聚
集，因此不需要过多的担心。身处异国的
我们留学生也得到了来自祖国的关心和问
候，陆陆续续收到了健康包。其中包含了
口罩、连花清瘟胶囊、消毒湿巾和安全手
册。
      As Chinese students, we feel the love from 
our motherland. We have received care and 
greetings and also health packages. The package 
includes face masks, Lianhua Qingwen capsules, 
disinfection wipes and safety manuals. In 
domestic, medical workers who are fighting on 
the front line stay in their posts day and night, and 
many ordinary citizens are bravely participating 
in the battle of epidemic fighting as volunteers, 
selflessly dedicating their love to the health of 
other people. My family members follow the 
guideline of the government staying at home and 
keeping away from crowd, so there is no need for 
me to worry too much.

留学生活  Study abroad
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2020 届多媒体艺术设计专业毕业生作品展

               Digital Arts Graduation Work Exhibition Year 2020

2017DA     陈依澜（平面设计）  Yilan Chen(Grapic Design)

2017DA     董易（平面设计） Dong Yi(Grapic Design)

2017DA    杜雨婕（平面设计）  Yujie Du(Grapic Design)

2017DA    李瑞杰（平面设计）   Ruijie Li(Grapic Design)
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2017DA    桂涵天（平面设计）  Hantian Gui(Grapic Design)

2017DA    桂涵天（平面设计）  Hantian Gui (Grapic Design)

2017DA    黄嘉文（平面设计）  Jiawen Huang(Grapic Design)

2017DA    谢嘉琪（平面设计）   Jiaqi Xie(Grapic Design)

学生作品  Student Work
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2017DA    徐振冉（平面设计）    Zhenran Xu(Grapic Design)

动画动漫专业学生作品欣赏（一）     Student Work from 3D Animation

动画动漫专业学生作品欣赏（二）     Student Work from 3D Animation

动画动漫专业学生作品欣赏（三）     Student Work from 3D Animation
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